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Abstract. Compact and all-fiber connectorized photonic delay-line mod-
ules based on three-dimensional bulk polarization optics are proposed
and experimentally demonstrated. The modules are built on a single
optical microbench and demonstrate optical leakage noise performance
of 240 dB at switching speeds of 10 ms. Insertion loss analysis is also
performed. A special gradient-index lens fiber optic collimator design is
proposed to further reduce the optical insertion loss of the delay-line
module. A wavelength-dependent design is also proposed for expanding
the applicability of the PDL module to multichannel operation. © 2000
Society of Photo-Optical Instrumentation Engineers. [S0091-3286(00)00809-6]
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tic applications; polarization.
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1 Introduction
Reversible rapidly variable photonic delay lines ~PDLs! are
a powerful and important tool for many photonic
information-processing applications. One key application is
true-time-delay steering for phased array antennas.1 More
recently, PDL applications have spread to other fields such
as laser radars,2 ultrasound,3 optical memories,4 and
astronomy.5
During the past few years we have concentrated our
work in the implementation of N-bit multichannel PDL sys-
tems using electrically controllable polarization switching
devices, such as millisecond-response-time nematic liquid
crystal ~NLC! devices6 and microsecond-response-time
ferroelectric liquid crystal ~FLC! devices.7,8 Nevertheless,
these early bulk-optic and free-space–solid-optic systems
were rather large in size and required careful alignment and
fabrication of high-quality large-area multichannel NLC
and FLC devices.9,10 Hence, these systems are appropriate
for applications where overall system size and weight are
not important.
Compact PDL modules are necessary for fielded systems
where space and volume on the application platform ~e.g.,
satellite! are limited. Thus, an important issue for the
implementation of PDLs that use two-dimensional ~2-D!
polarization switches is packaging. So far, no ultracompact
PDL design based on polarization bulk optics has been pro-
posed. In addition, no polarization-based fiber PDL has
been proposed that is easily adaptable to generate any user-
desired optical delay. Current fiber optic ~FO! cable and
connector technology is an excellent candidate for intercon-
necting environmentally robust and well-engineered delay
control modules. In this paper, a PDL module that meets
the above-mentioned requirements, i.e., compactness and
time-delay adaptability, is proposed and demonstrated. Our
approach for achieving this PDL involves the use of micro-
lens FO collimators and standard FC/PC ~or FC/APC for
reduced backreflection! connectorized fiber optics. Two
different FO-collimator technologies are tested. The first
one is based on spherical-microlens fiber ports, and the
second one is based on gradient-index ~GRIN! lens colli-
mators. A compact single micro-optical-bench PDL is ex-
perimentally demonstrated for each of these
technologies.11,12
2 Alternative Compact PDL Module Designs
A fiber connectorized N-bit PDL approach offers ease in
assembly of N bits, ease in maintenance and repair, and
compact size via fiber delay paths. A typical fiber-optically
interconnected PDL system can be formed by a cascade of
single-bit compact PDLs ~Fig. 1!. This modular approach
gives the flexibility to the system designer to choose from a
wide range of available time delays and their combinations.
A typical fiber-optically connectorized PDL module can
be implemented via a 1 : 2 FO switch that routes the signal
to either the delay or the nondelay path, and a FO combiner
~or 2 : 1 FO switch! that combines the two independent
channels into one before the signal propagates to the next
bit. Possible approaches to a compact PDL module include
electromechanical FO switches and integrated electro-optic
switches. Two possible PDL configurations based on the
above switching technologies are shown in Fig. 2. The first
technology can provide very good optical isolation ~e.g., 60
dB! and low insertion loss ~’0.5 dB per switch, or 1.5 dB
for the PDL!, but rather slow switching speeds of .7 ms.13
On the other hand, the integrated electro-optic switches of-
fer faster switching speeds ~e.g., 100 ps!, but they have
poor optical isolation of ’22 dB, and inherently high in-
sertion loss ~’4 dB!.14 This high loss, in conjunction with
the ’3.5-dB loss of a 2 : 1 FO combiner, leads to a PDL
module with insertion loss of .7.5 dB for both PDL set-
tings. Our compact PDL module using bulk polarization
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optics and FLC polarization switches provides a system
trade-off with 10-ms switching speeds, .42-dB optical
isolation,15 and an expected loss of ,5.4 dB.
3 The Bulk-Optics Ferroelectric Liquid Crystal
Based Compact PDL Module
Figure 3 shows the proposed bulk-optics FLC-based PDL
module. Polarization-maintaining fibers ~PMFs! must be
used at the input and output ports, since the module is
based on polarization switching. On the other hand, a non-
PMF is used at the delay path. The PDL is based on a
reflective design that allows the use of Faraday rotator-
mirror ~FRM! connectorized single-mode fiber ~SMF! in
the delay path with no signal degradation.16 Thus, shorter
fiber lengths are required. Note that using FC/PC connec-
tors for ease in ~dis!connection allows the user to achieve
different time delays by simply changing the SMF lengths.
The PDL module using fiber optic microlenses is expected
to have optical losses of 3.2 dB for the nondelay path, and
5.4 dB for the delay path. The higher insertion loss for the
delay path is due to the insertion loss of the FRM and the
additional FC/PC connectors. These estimates are based on
optical-component loss numbers given by the manufactur-
ers and expected FLC device losses of 0.45 dB ~or 10%!.
The following sections describe two experimental dem-
onstrations of the switched PDL. The first one uses spheri-
cal microlenses, and the second one uses GRIN-lens FO
collimators.
4 Switched Compact PDL Based on Spherical-
Microlens Fiber-Optic Collimators:
Experimental Demonstration
The experimental setup of the bulk-optics FLC-based
switching fabric is shown in Fig. 4. An externally modu-
lated FO link with a diode-pumped Nd:YAG laser at 1319
nm and a Mach-Zehnder electro-optic modulator is used.
The modulated light is coupled into the PDL via a Fujikura
PANDA-type PMF that can be used at 1319-nm wave-
length. This light is collimated using a microlens positioned
in an OFR fiber port ~PAF-X!, which has three translation
~x, y, z! and two tilt microcontrols.17 A linear polarizer is
attached at the input port and is set to let only horizontally
polarized ~p-polarized! light into the system. FLC devices
are used as polarization switches ~PSs!. PS1 acts as a
Fig. 1 A fiber-optically interconnected PDL system using a cascade of single-bit compact PDL
modules.
Fig. 2 (a) Electromechanical PDL, and (b) integrated electro-optic-
switch PDL. (SMF: single-mode fiber; MMF: multimode fiber; PMF:
polarization-maintaining fiber.) Fig. 3 The reversible bulk-optics FLC-based compact PDL module.
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switch to change the polarization to vertical ~s polarization!
when it is set in its on state, or leave the input polarization
unchanged if it is set in the off state. When the light is
p-polarized, it passes through the polarization beamsplitter
cube ~PBS! and follows the fiber delay path. On the other
hand, when PS1 is set in its off state, the s-polarized light is
deflected from the PBS and travels through the nondelay
path. The polarization of the light rotates by 90 deg after
propagation through either of the two paths, and is directed
through the PBS towards the output port. For example, this
happens when vertically polarized light is deflected by 90
deg from the PBS. PS2 and an additional polarizer form the
active noise filter to suppress any leakage noise coming
from PS1 or the PBS.15 Output light is coupled via the PMF
jumper to the photoreceiver. The delay path consists of a
FC/PC-connectorized 10-cm-length SMF connected with a
FC/PC-connectorized 3-m-long SMF terminated with a
FRM. The SMF is a Corning SMF-28 that can be used at
1319-nm wavelength.
Figure 5 shows photographs of our compact PDL mod-
ule built in the laboratory. The compact PDL was built on a
434-cm aluminum optical bench. The OFR fiber ports
were mounted at its sides. The overall size of the compact
PDL, including the FC/PC connectors attached on the fiber
ports, is 838 cm.
Table 1 shows the measured optical losses for the two
settings as well as the optimum projected loss. The ex-
pected losses for our experimental PDL have been calcu-
lated from the optical-component losses given by the manu-
facturer and FLC insertion losses of 0.45 dB ~or 10%!. The
difference between the optimum loss and the experimen-
tally measured data is due to the higher insertion loss of the
Displaytech ~Longmont, CO! FLC devices—viz., 0.96 and
0.75 dB ~20% and 16%!—used in our experiment. This
higher FLC-device loss leads to a 0.7-dB-higher insertion
loss for our prototype. Additional losses ~’0.7 dB! are due
to our imperfect alignment. In our experiments a 1319-nm
direct-modulated semiconductor laser was used as the
source.
So far, researchers have used costly and sensitive
microwave-band test instrumentation to characterize the
time delays obtained from PDLs designed for radar and
antenna control applications. As we show perhaps for the
first time, time-delay measurements on a PDL can also be
obtained using a low-frequency technique that does not re-
quire costly microwave test equipment.18 Time-delay mea-
surements on our PDL were also obtained using this low-
frequency technique. For the nanosecond time delays
required in radar applications, high-frequency signal gen-
erators, oscilloscopes, and network analyzers are required
for accurate measurement of the time delays. In our simpler
approach, a low-frequency square-wave generator can be
used to drive the laser source. In this case, the light is
modulated with the square pulse, and the delays can be
detected using a low-frequency oscilloscope by tracking the
onset or the offset of the square pulses instead of the very
high ~gigahertz! frequencies used in phased array radar ap-
plications. Figure 6 shows the low-frequency square-wave
signals that are used to drive the microwave analog inten-
sity modulator ~top traces!. Figure 6 also shows the photo-
detected signal at the output of the PDL module for both of
its settings ~bottom trace!. We can conclude that the ob-
tained time delay is 54.90 ns223.90 ns531 ns, which is in
agreement with the expected time delay from our 3.1-m
SMF delay.
The optical leakage noise was also measured for our
compact PDL module. The optical leakage noise is defined
as 103log@~leakage-noise optical power!/~signal optical
power!#. We define the signal power as the optical power in
the beam of the desired polarization that travels through the
desired delay or nondelay path of the module. All other
optical power measured at the output is regarded as leakage
noise optical power. For the nondelay setting the optical
leakage noise was measured at 239.7 dB, while for the
delay setting it was 238.0 dB. The higher leakage noise
observed for the delay path is due to the lower insertion
Fig. 4 The experimental setup of the compact PDL module based
on spherical-microlens fiber ports.
Fig. 5 Photograph of the compact photonic delay line based on
spherical microlens fiber ports.
Table 1 Expected and measured optical insertion loss.
PDL setting
Micro-optic-based PDL GRIN-lens-based PDL
Expected
optical loss
(dB)
Measured
optical loss
(dB)
Expected
optical loss
(dB)
Measured
optical loss
(dB)
Delay 4.9 6.2 5.6 6.9
Nondelay 3.1 4.6 4.6 5.7
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loss of the nondelay path, which allows higher leakage
noise to reach the output of the PDL than for the delay
setting. However, the 238-dB leakage noise is highly de-
sirable for phased array antenna applications.
5 Switched Compact PDL Experimental Setup
Based on GRIN-Lens Fiber Optic
Collimators
The design of a PDL module based on a GRIN-lens FO
collimator is similar to the one presented in the previous
section except that the spherical-microlens fiber ports are
replaced by the GRIN-lens FO collimators. Light from an
externally modulated FO link is fed via a PMF into the
PDL. This light is collimated using a GRIN-lens FO colli-
mator from OZ-Optics. The collimator is positioned in an
OZ-Optics fiber collimator flange for tilt microcontrols19
and on a standard x-y translation micropositioner from Op-
toSigma Corporation.20 A linear polarizer is attached at the
input port and is set to let only horizontally polarized light
into the PDL. FLC devices are used as PSs that either rotate
the incident polarization by 90 deg when they are set on, or
leave the input polarization unchanged when they are set
off. Depending on the polarization, the light can follow
either the nondelay path or the delay ~fiber! path. The out-
put GRIN-lens FO collimator collects the optical signal and
delivers it to the photoreceiver.
The optical loss for the two settings of our PDL was
measured at 6.9 and 5.7 dB for the delay and nondelay
paths, respectively. The expected optical loss for the delay
path is 5.6 dB, while that for the nondelay path is 4.6 dB.
This expected loss has been calculated from the optical-
component losses given by the manufacturers, the FLC in-
sertion losses of 0.45 dB ~or 10%!, and the expected FO
coupling efficiency using GRIN-to-GRIN distances com-
patible with our PDL. Additional losses ~’0.5 dB! are due
to imperfect alignment. Again the insertion loss of our PDL
is mainly due to the triple-cell Displaytech, Inc., FLC de-
vices and the limited coupling efficiency of the GRIN-lens
FO collimator. The optical insertion loss of these PDLs can
be improved by ’0.9 dB if single-cell FLC devices with
higher-birefringence FLC material ~e.g., .0.12! are used.
Single-cell, lower-insertion-loss ~e.g., 0.3 dB! FLC devices
have recently been fabricated by Boulder Nonlinear Sys-
tems, Inc., Lafayette, CO, and these devices have been used
as PS devices in our 7-bit PDL system.10 Thus, using these
lower insertion losses, the total module insertion loss for
the delay and nondelay settings can be reduced to 6.0 and
4.8 dB, respectively.
The insertion loss can also be improved if the coupling
efficiency of the GRIN-lens FO-collimator assemblies can
be improved. Although GRIN-lens collimator technology is
rather mature, there are tolerances related to the fabrication
of the fiber and its alignment with the GRIN-lens intercon-
nects that limit the coupling efficiency, especially at sepa-
rations of .5 cm. We have experimentally found that these
loss numbers are highly dependent on the specific pair of
fiber collimators used for the experiment. Experiments have
shown that maximum coupling efficiency varies with dif-
ferent collimators and for each pair occurs at a different
GRIN-to-GRIN separation. Figure 7~a! shows the experi-
mental data for the optical insertion loss versus the GRIN-
to-GRIN distance. This optical insertion loss can be found
within a band ’0.7 dB wide. Note that the beam propa-
Fig. 6 Oscilloscope traces showing (a) the nondelayed and (b) the
delayed signal. Top traces: signal driving the external modulator;
bottom traces: photodetected signal at the output of the PDL mod-
ule. The markers have been positioned at the onset of the pulse,
where the pulse attains 10% of its maximum value.
Fig. 7 Measured optical insertion losses for (a) pairs of ,0.25-pitch
GRIN-lens FO collimators as a function of their distance from each
other (these collimators are designed to have the beam waist at the
exit surface of the GRIN lens); (b) optimized coupling efficiency for
larger GRIN-to-GRIN distances (e.g., 5.5 cm) using specially de-
signed ,0.25-pitch GRIN-lens FO collimator with the beam waist
not at the exit surface of the GRIN lens.
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gates as a Gaussian beam with a specific beam divergence,
thus expanding as it propagates in free space. A GRIN-lens
FO collimator typically requires a 0.25-pitch GRIN lens.
Often a smaller-length ~e.g., 0.23-pitch! GRIN lens is used,
leaving an air gap between the lens and the fiber, in order to
reduce the backreflection.21 This air gap can also be ad-
justed to set the beam waist at a specific distance from the
face of the GRIN lens19 as shown in Fig. 8. This can result
in a maximum coupling efficiency for a larger GRIN-to-
GRIN separation. The plots of Fig. 7~a! correspond to the
maximum and minimum insertion losses for a range of dif-
ferent GRIN-lens FO collimators using a ,0.25-pitch
GRIN lens for reduced backreflection. The position of the
fiber with respect to the GRIN lens has been adjusted so
that the beam waist is at the exit surface of the lens. If the
fiber is adjusted so that the beam waist is further away from
the exit surface of the lens, maximum coupling efficiency is
obtained for larger GRIN-to-GRIN distances. The experi-
mental data in Fig. 7~b! show that the best coupling effi-
ciency occurs for a 5.5-cm GRIN-to-GRIN distance. Thus,
if two similarly fabricated ,0.25-pitch GRIN-lens FO col-
limators with their waists at a distance d from the lens are
used, maximum or optimized coupling efficiency will be
obtained for a GRIN-to-GRIN separation of 2d @Fig. 8~b!#.
Hence, it is possible to design and manufacture GRIN-lens
FO collimators optimized for the free-space propagation of
our PDL paths, leading to improved insertion losses for our
PDL designs.
6 Multichannel Operation of the Compact PDL
Module
The proposed single-physical-channel PDL module can be
combined with wavelength-multiplexing techniques to ob-
tain multichannel operation. This can be accomplished if a
PMF with Bragg gratings is used in the fiber delay path.12
In this PDL version, a quarter-wave plate ~QWP! needs to
be used in the fiber delay path. The QWP is placed in the
fiber delay path so that there is a 90 deg rotation of the
polarization of the light as it propagates through the QWP,
the fiber, and the QWP again. Figure 9 shows such a de-
sign. The fiber Bragg gratings ~FBGs! have to be recorded
at specific distances from each other such that the desired
time delays are obtained for the different wavelengths.
An alternative approach for the delay path consists of
long PMFs ~with no FBGs! and short PMFs with FBGs
~Fig. 10!. All the short PMFs are of the same length.
Hence, the desired time delays can be obtained with appro-
priate choice of the long PMFs. This approach gives greater
time-delay flexibility to the end user, since the time delays
depend mainly on the length of the PMFs. A typical dimen-
sion of a PMF-pigtailed FBG is 15 to 20 cm from each
side.22 The grating size is ’5 mm and depends on the
specification of the wavelength, the FWHM bandwidth, and
the desired reflectivity.
Important issues with FBG-based fiber delay are the in-
terchannel isolation and the effect of the distributed reflec-
tion of wavelengths from the FBGs. The interchannel iso-
lation depends on the reflectivity of each FBG for the
desired wavelength and on its transmission characteristics
for the wavelengths outside its FWHM bandwidth. The dis-
tributed reflection happens because the FBG is not a thin
interface mirror, but rather a 3-D structure, and it arises
from constructive or destructive multiple-beam interfer-
ence. Nevertheless, it is expected that the distributed reflec-
tion will not cause significant time jitter errors, in view of
the small size of the FBGs. The worst case will be when
part of the light incident on the FBG is reflected from the
front end of the grating while the rest of it is reflected from
the back end of the FBG. Thus a 10-mm (235 mm) path-
length difference exists between the two portions of the
Fig. 8 (a) 0.25-pitch GRIN lens; (b) ,0.25-pitch GRIN lens with an
air gap between the lens and the fiber.
Fig. 9 Single-physical-channel, wavelength-dependent, compact
PDL for multichannel operation using FBGs. (P: polarizer; M: mirror;
PMF: polarization-maintaining fiber; QWP: quarter-wave plate; FBG:
fiber Bragg grating; PS: polarization switch.)
Fig. 10 Delay-path option based on alternating long PMFs without FBGs and short PMFs with FBGs.
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light. Hence, a time jitter of ,20 ps is expected.
This single-channel wavelength-dependent PDL ap-
proach can also be used in large photonic control systems
for phased array antennas where antenna partitioning is
used. In this case, the photonic controller can consist of two
subsystems, one to give the time delays required for the
within-subarray antenna elements, and the other to provide
the required bias delays from one subarray to another.23
The within-subarray time-delay subsystem can be imple-
mented using the single-channel wavelength-dependent
PDL module, while a larger wavelength-independent sys-
tem can be used for the bias delay lines.24
7 Switching Speed of a Ferroelectric Liquid
Crystal
In the previous sections we demonstrated two compact
PDL modules based on two different FO-collimator tech-
nologies. Optical isolation of ’40 dB and optical insertion
losses of ,7 dB were obtained. These insertion losses are
much better than the projected numbers for a compact in-
ertialess switching PDL based on integrated electro-optic
switches. We have also shown that they can be further re-
duced by proper design, and by eliminating the FO connec-
tors with fiber splices. The optical isolation of our PDL is
20 dB better than for the integrated electro-optic approach,
but not as good as for an electromechanical switch. Never-
theless, electromechanical switches are rather slow ~e.g.,
.7 ms!.13 Thus a challenge is to obtain high switching
speeds at 1319 nm for our FLC-based PDL modules. Figure
11 shows the switching response of our FLC devices. A
9.84-ms rise time and a 10-ms fall time are observed. Here
we define the rise time ~fall time! as the time it takes for the
signal to rise ~fall! from the 10% ~90%! to 90% ~10%! of
the maximum signal power. The FLC devices used were
fabricated by Displaytech Inc., Longmont, CO, and consist
of three cells stacked together. This is because the FLC
material used at Displaytech does not have enough birefrin-
gence for the 1319-nm band, and the preparation of a thick
enough single cell using this material is at present not fea-
sible.
Thus, the FLC-based compact PDL gives a trade-off be-
tween switching speed, optical isolation, and loss. In gen-
eral, our approach gives better overall performance, as it
combines the fast response time ~10 ms! and high optical
isolation ~e.g., 40 dB! required for phased array antenna
applications.
8 Alternative Compact PDL Module Based on
Microelectromechanical System Technology
In the previous sections, we described compact PDL de-
signs based on bulk micro-optic technology. In this section
we propose an alternative approach for the implementation
of ultracompact PDL modules based on the microelectro-
mechanical system ~MEMS! technology. The optical ele-
ments can be positioned on top of a silicon surface-
micromachined optical bench. Such a mechanical structure
has the functionality, stability, and accuracy required for
active micropositioning control of the optical elements via
electromechanical microvibromotor actuators.25 This tech-
nology can lead to modules of very small size ~e.g., 2.5
3130.5 cm! and light weight ~e.g., <0.3 lb!.
Figure 12 shows a possible design for an ultracompact
PDL. The micromirrors can be moved along the direction
of the optical beams, and thus a relative time delay between
the two optical paths can be obtained. An alternative option
is also shown in Fig. 12, where a GRIN-lens FO collimator
connectorized to a SMF is used when extra-long time de-
lays are desirable.
9 Conclusion
In conclusion, we have proposed and experimentally dem-
onstrated, for the first time, single-microbench fiber-
connectorized compact PDL modules using spherical-
microlens and GRIN-lens FO collimators, 3-D polarization
optics, and FLC devices. Insertion losses of ,7 dB were
measured for both PDL modules. Important GRIN-to-
GRIN coupling-loss data are presented. An approach using
specially designed non-quarter-pitch FO-collimators is sug-
gested for higher GRIN-to-GRIN coupling efficiency for
the designed distances in our PDL, which can lead to fur-
ther insertion-loss improvement. A low-frequency tech-
nique was used to make time-delay measurements at high
RFs, thus not requiring costly microwave test equipment.
Future work relates to further PDL miniaturization and
multiwavelength multichannel tests using the proposed
single-physical-channel wavelength-dependent PDL. Other
work to be conducted includes implementations using mi-
cromachined silicon optical benches based on MEMS tech-
nology.
Fig. 11 FLC switching response at 1319 nm: (a) a 9.84-ms rise time
and (b) a 10-ms fall time.
Fig. 12 An ultracompact PDL module based on MEMS technology.
Both ultrashort and extra-long time-delay options are shown.
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